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, RCHIBALD CLARK, 
,!mini trutor of Robert Sea, rove, rlerea. ed, for himself and othe'r citi-
-cn of Georgia. 
RY 7, 1 32. 
l t I ,om milt of th Who Hou , to which is committed the bill H. R. No. 128 . 
• 
'l'o Ii ltonoruhl tit , mate and }louse of Representatives of tlie United 
, 
1lctl of mcrica in Congress assembled: 
I It• m morial f r hibald Clark, a<lmini. trator of Robert Seagrove, de-
·ca <l, n b half of himself an<l other citizen of Ucorg1a, 
c, [ Doc. o. 1 H3. ] 
[ Doc. No. 143. ~ ~ 
. I 
[ Doc. No. 145. ] 
me in tance reprisals had been made. At the suggestion of one of their 
rincip l chicL, a deduction of thirty thousund dotlars on these accounts 
P . ,r cJ to. The remaining two hundred an~ .fif t.y t~ousand dollars 
w th . um fi · <l on which ·was considered as berng aRphcable, under the 
fi urlh a,ticle of the treaty, to the mass of claims which had been put forth, 
~ r a they should be sustained by proof. . 
Th intention of the parties is further shown by the compa?ts made, s1mul-
ncou ·ly with the treaty, on the conference ground. One 1s _an agreem_ent 
b t"'<'en the Georgia commiss10ners and the Creeks, concernu~g the_ claims 
•hich had ju t before been discu~sed. Tl_1is_ agreement, after stating that 
th citiz n of Georgia, by the sa1~ comm1ss1oners~ had r~prese,~~ed that 
th y had laim to a large amount against the Creek nation, provides, rn order . 
to brin r the same to a speedy and final settlement," '' that all the ta_lks 
fwd 11pon lite subject of these claims at this plact, together with all claims 
n •ith r Bide, of whatever nature or kind, prior to the act of Cong~ess of 
on th u, :mu eight hundred and two, regulating the intercourse with the 
udian tribe , with the documents in support of them, sha~l be referr~d to 
th • d ci ion of the President of the United States, by him to be decided 
UJ on c. c." The other of the compacts to which your memor~a!ist ttas 
d 1 t •d, i a releas , by which the Georgia commissioners, after reciting the 
pr vi ion of the treaty for the payment by the United States, and the ac-
pt n hy th m Ive on b half of citizens of Georgia having claims on 
th 'r ck n:iti n prior to the y ar eighteen hundred and two, of the sum of, 
hunclr nd fifty thousand dollars, do, "for and in conside'ration of 
Ilic ujor ·aid mm of two hundred and fifty thousand dollars, sec9red. 
by th aid tr ·1ty or convention, to be paid to the State of Georgia for the. 
di ·h, 1 re of alt bona fi<le and liquidated claims which the citizens of the. 
i l 't:ite may e. tabli h against the Creek nation, release, exonerate, and 
di ch. r re th said Creek nation from all and e1.,ery claim and claims, of 
·h. t •vcr cl cription, nature, or kind, the same may be, which the citizens 
o col' ria now have, or may have had, prior to the year one thousand eight. 
hunclr ·d and two, a~ainst the said nation." And the commissioners, "for 
th con ·ideration ltereinbf'fore exp'ressed," assign to the United States, for 
lhe u e a1td benefit of the C-reelcs, all the right, title, and interest of the. 
itiz n of Georgia "to all claims, clebts, damages, an<l property, ol eve'i"!/ 
l ription and denomination," of the citizens of Q-eoro-ia, prior to the 
r ci ht en hundred and two, against the Creek nation. 
0 
. 'I h inter?a~ vidcnce a~orcl~d. by these two <locuments, in support of 
rm mor1ah t, appears 1rres1st1ble. They show, that claims to a large 
mo nl of. the citizen of G~orgia ~gainst the Creeks were brought forward 
h conference of the Indian spring; that "talks" concerning them were. 
1 I i that a fund of two h,.mdred and frfty thousand dollars was stipolated for 
h P· ymcnt of them, under the direction of the President· and that both the 
~r i claiman and the Indians looked to this fund as' the consideration 
hi h had pa ~d by th~ t_reaty, for the co!11prehensive and sweeping release. 
m he Georgia comm1 1oners to the ln<l1ans. Your memorialist would here 
~ m r , that thi amount wa manifestly designed to embrace compensation 
{ d troyed property, becau e the other claims to which the treaty was ap-
h1 • bl w_ould be very far from requiring such a sum. On the subject of 
r rnt nt,on of th parties a to the ~isposition. Qf this fund, t?e reasoning 
lh r p~rt of De em~er 27, 1831, 1s conclusive. "lt is belrnved," say 
1 
mm,t e ·'that.a r~fere?ce to the treaty, with th~ tran action1-1 imme-
onn ct ·d with 1t, will afford to the House sufi1cient rea.Sou to co 
[ Doc. o. 143. ] 
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m nd of compen tion for deatroyed 
•ral r por made on full de!ibera• 
no . o. 143. 
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paid, 'llnde·r tl1e provisions of tlie treaty of the Indicm ~prin1r. 'I 1 
said Winslett is, your mcmorialist i informed, nd avor'ing, with th 
of John H. Broadnax, one of the remon trant , to obtain the anction 
the War Department to his contemplated expedition. 
Your memorialist deems it premature, in th pre ent tage of th bu i-
ness, to reply to any objections, whether put forward by the remon r· nt 
or' by others, to the merits of the claims of him elf and other ciliz n of 
Georgia, under the treaty of the Indian pring. hould Congre ·. cl ci I 
in favor of their claims, on principle, to the re icluum of the fund crcat, I by 
that treaty, as they confidently hope that your honorable bo<lic will do, il 
will then he the proper time for them to adduce evidence in support of th i1 
respective claims. That such evidence exists, your memoriali. t know,, iu 
regard to some of the claims, and is so informed in regard to the re t. 
Your memoriali t respectfully prays that the bill reported by the 'om-
mittee on Indian Affairs to the House of Representatives at the pre ·nt 
session of Congress, "to carry into effect thefourtli section oftl1e treaty 
of the 8th of Januetry, 1821, betweeri the United States and tlie Cr ek 
nation of Indians, so far as relates to tlte claims of citizens of Georrria 
against said Indians /01· injury done prior to the passage of the act of 
Congress respecting intercourse with Indian tribes,"•may be pa ed. 
An<l your memorialist will ever pray, &c. 
' ARCHIBALD CLARK, 
.11.dministrator of Robert Seagrove, deceased, 
For liimself and other citizens of Gear ia. 
[ D c. o. 149. ] Ho. o 
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,i b half of Mm elf and otl,er citizen.~ of Georr!.,ia, wlto claim indemni-
t md r II, JJrovi ions of the tr at.I/ of the Indian Spring, of I 21, 
or ti ·pr dutirm comm,itted b,11 the Creek Indians, prior to tlic vear 
0 ,. 
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[ Do • No. 149. ] 
1 en up by th t treaty. It i respectfully contended that this rule i inap• 
pli lei the cl 101 of the citizen of Georgia on any just principl~ of anaJo. 
y- h t it i forbidden by the terms of the agreement entered rnto at the 
Indi n prin , and the relinquishment consequent thereto, and is repelled 
b the ircum tance attending that negociation. 
o ju t principle of analogy, it is conceived, will authorize the application 
of the rule which govern treaties between independent and civilized na-
tion , to the negotiations terminating in compacl between the United States, 
or the tate of Georgia, and the Indians residing within the territorial limits 
of the latter. If, on the one hand; it be admitted that these Indians are, to 
a certain degree, independent, and that their independence is recognized by 
the act of treating with them, it seems clear, on the other, that this inde. 
JlCndcnce has its bounds. They are locally resident within the territorial 
limits of Georgia; and it rs difficult to conceive the idea of a nation absolute .. 
ly independent, and yet re ident within the limits of another independent 
Stat • The que tion may be tested thus: Ab olute independence bespeaks 
uncontrolled ovcreignty, and includes the idea of the right of alienating the 
J ationo.1 domain, at the will of the nation, and to a purchaser of its choice. 
oulcl . the tate f eorgia-would the United tates submit to the un-
on roll d c crci e of this right-t it exerci e in favor of any foreign na 
i n, by any nation of Indian dw lling within their territorial limits? If 
thi qu tion be, a it i bcli vcd it mu t b , an wered in the n gativc, it 
, m, ain t c nt nd that th r k Indi, n titutc an independent 
nation, . inc th nc ion trip them of one of the attribute of ind "' 
J> nd n • 
But if in<l p d rt , th arc uncivilized. and woul<l, from thi considera-.. 
tion, h:iv ju. t claim to be relieved from rul s adopted by civilized nation 
i11 th on truction of tr atie , if thd c rule were injurious to them in their 
p r ti n. They cannot, therefore, demand the benefit of them, to set up 
n impli d . mption, contr venincr the otherwise plain import of their ex. 
pr . , tipul tions. An Indian treaty is, it iit conceived, an instrument 
whi h is to be con truod according to its literal import, or at mo t, accord-
in i m :min an intent, a these may be collected from the in trument 
it If, h circum tanc attendant on its execution, and the ch:iractcr of it 
f1am r · but :innot it i believed, be properly subjected to the artifici l 
chni l ru] which prevail between civiliz <l o lion : rules, the exist nc 
f \J hich wa unknown o the ava e negotiator, by which he would not 
h vc cen ent d that hi nation should be bound, and of which he ha there 
or no ju t cl im to demand the benefit. 
If_ it could be one <led that the principle contended for, was general)y 
pplic ble t tr ti with the Indian tribe , even then, in the view of the . 
m~riali t , it would be in ufficient to upport the rule complained of. At 
mo it i n implied relca , and m y be controlled by an opposite and 
ton implication, :md till more by sub cqa nt express tipulation. If 
th v r l treati , from that of ew York to that of Colerain, operat d in 
rm of the rule to annul all claim not provided for by them, o to x. 
lude h m by implication from the treaty of the Indian pring , tho e tr n-
p r tin al o by, fore of their own t rm to protect the claims which 
. ! h pr vid d f r; the e w r con ucntl y no Jon r a ubj ct of n o-
ll n c~pt to th mode of pay men . The negotiHtion of th m 
f or ,j , :ind of th chief: , warrior , and h adm n f thQ 
· o , w •r th n, on that occn i n, limited to th claim ari ing po • 
c r t of olerain, an p io o th ar. of Congt £ ci ht 
[ O • 1 o. 14 . 
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· n or d troycd" prior to the act of eighteen hundred and two. A. 
cl im ,. · e hibited at the Indian Springs, including those for pro-
r ycd, aod property unprovided for, by either of the preceding 
i , o which the commissioners of Georgia were required to execute, 
i in f,ct ecute, the relinquishment stipulated for by the treaty at , 
lncli n . 'prin . . Why, it may be asked, were the terms of the reference 
J r if it object· were so limited? Why were the commissioners of 
, or i r uir d to relinquish that to which the citizens of Georgia had no 
I im-to r lea e the Indians from claims from which they were already 
b h· d, ccordin to the rule contended for by force of preceding trea-
i ! 
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